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Paytrail chooses payment module created by Digia as an official Magento 2 

module 

The module enables the use of the Paytrail payment method in online stores built on the Magento 2 

eCommerce platform.  

Paytrail has chosen a module created by Digia to serve as an official Magento 2 module. As an official 

module, it’s functionality is proven and meets the high quality standards of both Magento and 

Paytrail.  

Over 10,000 online stores use Paytrail’s payment transfer service, having sold over two billion euros’ 

worth of products and services in this way. In commercial terms, Magento is a key eCommerce 

platform for Paytrail. Due to its broad customer base, the module’s reliability and functionality are 

extremely important to Paytrail.  

”The Magento 2 module is crucial to Paytrail, so we need to be sure that everything works both 

overall and in detail. With its module, Digia was able to meet our high quality requirements,” 

comments Sales Director Petri Itkonen of Paytrail.  

Close cooperation will also bring Paytrail’s services close to Digia’s customers.  

”We are delighted to be able to continue and expand on the good cooperation we have embarked on 

with Igence, alongside Digia. We want to bring our expertise, experience and services within reach of 

Digia's customers," continues Itkonen.  

Digia’s Business Development Executive, Jaakko Saari, points out that a reliable product is the result 

of strong cooperation and an expert team.  

“Cooperation with Paytrail has been extremely smooth from the very beginning. Our experienced 

project team has built an outstanding module, based on which eCommerce customers can use 

Paytrail’s flexible services in a user-friendly manner,” states Saari. 

 

Learn more about the module >> 

  

For further information, please contact: 

Jaakko Saari 

Business Development Executive, Digia Oyj 

Tel. +358405190761 

 

Suvi Tikkanen, 

Marketing Director, Paytrail 

Tel. + 358 40 562 8283 

 

http://digia.com/en/actual/news/2016/digia-strengthens-its-position-in-the-e-commerce-market-and-buys-igence/
http://www.conversionkings.com/payments/paytrail-payment-for-magento2.html
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Paytrail is a Finnish payment institution with over 10,000 eCommerce customers and 100,000 users of 

the Paytrail account. Products and services worth more than two billion euros have been bought 

using Paytrail’s online payment service. Paytrail operates in Jyväskylä, with the help of its more than 

50 experts. It is part of the Nets Group. 

Digia is a profitably growing IT service company that helps its customers harness digital 

opportunities. As a visionary partner, Digia develops and innovates solutions that support business 

operations together with its customers. We adapt our expertise to their specific industries to help 

them develop digital services, manage operations and utilise information. We employ over 870 

experts in Finland and Sweden. We are expanding our international presence together with our 

customers. Digia's net sales in 2016 (continuing operations) totalled EUR 86.5 million. The company is 

listed on NASDAQ Helsinki. 

 


